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Hillsboro,

Vol. XXIII.

hta

Kingston

Attorncy-at-La- w,

Quicklime.

Hillsboro,

from

Kingston.

aDd Good
New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches
CHOCK.

FRED

MISTER,

V.

Prcprietor.'

States Patent.

N. M.

is in plain

view of the operator all
the time. Simplest and
Hillsboro,
construction,
atrongest
rapid action easy touch.
ALOYS PREI5SZR,
of
kinds
all
Adapted to
Assayer and Chemist,
work best for tabulating
Office at Laidlaw Building, WeBt
Uni- Assay
and invoice wore,
of Court House.
versal keyboard, remov
N. R1.
Hillsboro,
able type action, instant
ly cleaned.
THE PARLOR SALOON,
Send for Catalogue.
Pittsburg: Writing Ma
chine Co , 2o3 Wood St., TOMi KURPHY, Proprietor
Pittsburg, Pa.
Hillsboro, New Mex.

--

W O. Thompson, local agent,

'

-

far United

Tn

Notary Public,
Hillsboro.

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.

The writing

v

M.,

Application No. 784.
iiin TTtihf.il Ktitf.PM "Lniul Otlice, nt Las
Cruees.Nnw Mexico, December 4. lHO,;.
Notice of the Application of Mine
II. A. WOLFORD,
for a United States
Company
Sua-lin- o
X'
Tvri.
11.. ...... ...
X Itieui
l.'. in" XV'To "mi rrr.mil tif- lllllll'S. .
at
CouuciMor
and
Law,
Attorney
Lode
ruin
Hin
and
New
Era
Lucky
oompi1
ing claims.
Hillsboro, New Mexico
Notice in heieb- - civen that in pursuance Ho- L
t
Chapter six of Title thirty two of the
oibw";
Offce, one door west of Post Oflicp. vised statutes oi me unueu
a
corporation
Developnieiit. Company,
under the lawHof the Territory of
I
G.
Fitch, its agent
New Mexico, by Jemes
W33. II. BUCIIER,
and attoinev,' hone post oflice. addres w
Socorro, Socorro County. New Mexico, forhasa
tiled application to the United States
Era Group of Mines,
patent to the New
comprising the New Era ar.d tha Lucky
Ikiiomi! Mahtin,
Claims situated in the
N. R1. Lode Miiiiig
Uigister.
of
the
in
County
District,
Apache Mining
Mexico, and in FirKtpub. Pec.
'lenitory of NewSouth
9
of Kango
Section 18, Township 11,
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D., West, New Mexico
principal meridian, beclaims
Aiiplication No. 3179.
ing Mineral Survey No. VJM:thewhich
ottioial pint
are more fu'lv described by
Office Fust Office DiUj- - Store.
for Publication.
Notice
Held
the
and by
posted on said premises, filed
iu the olhee
notes of survey thereof
Land Office at LaH Cruces, N.
of the District of Lands,
IH't en her 4. l!0f.
FJ. IH. of the Register
... c. .. t I ou rSnnui. W w Mexico :
lir.rubt' lrivt.n Ibnl the follow V.t..n
cliinus
said
of
tlie boundaries and extent

ait Usptrains toandme Lake
Sga9 connection

with all
Making close
Valley, for Hillsboro and

Count

I

Notice of Application

-

41.

New Mexico, at llilloboro, N.
January lOili. I'M, viz:
I'lllUMM liFNCOMO for be iT.'.l
NKl4: Sw.22.N?4' NW4': SW;4- NV4:
fee. 2.!,T. 17 S., H.5 W N. M. 1. M.
lie immet thu following witnetwa ti
prove bis continnoua les'nletice upon ami
cnliivation of,
bk1, via:
N. M,
llibano 1'. Aney, of Aru-y- ,
J iic oho ( :nmlehirio, of Arrey, N. M.,
Urigi'lo M iiiano, of Arrey, N. M.,
(i xiit'Z, o f Arrey, N. M.
Any ie s n woo tlcins to protest
the allowai co of sucli proof, or
against
.. I.,.
j ..( iinv Kiibi-- mtial reiiHiin.
in dertho law nn l lh rejiul.ttloim of thn
Interior Iep:ntiin;nf , why cutli proo
h!i ul not l
Hllowed, will brt viv. n an
opportunity at tha above; mentioned timo
ami pl.ice toi:rots ex;inii:.e the witiiessen
in
ot nan! . liiiinant, and t x'd'er evh!en-rcbut'nl of that submittal by rlaimiint.

Legal Notices.

A. B. ELLIOTT,

d

DUori

Valley,

Sierra

No.

$2.00 Per Year

Friday, January 5, 1905.

County, Mew Mexico,

Pool and Biliiads.

. ..... ,..
bounds as follows, to wit :
will Ml
The said New Era Lode MiuinClaim ex- cf ,ia cliiiin, and that mud proof
t(,!wlir.ilL'.s:u; ft. alom the vein or lode: ,,..,,' I fore .1. M. Webs"1-- , Probate
i. r.r
the nrcsimicd ooiivae of said vein extending '
icTii Cou:.tV. at Mil Inborn, N.
nun.
from the dincoverv point N. 7'i deg.
io,i., viz
inn,
i.,nijrv
:..
v i7S 1 ft. Hii.l S. 7(1 derr. iili mm. J".. nwr.,J".t
A.
Cblornlo,
AN1EUM)N,
CIIAS.
ft. Hcuinning l C.ir. No. 1, identical witu TM M . for the NV . of NV'' of Sec. 34
the 8oulhweHt coi ner of the locat ion, a 20x18
x8 in. porphj ly wlone chmcled -'
Tp. 11 H.K.w.
12
I'SUi. Het
iim-uiw-

.

'.u'..n..j

1-

He names the following witnesses to

ami
whence a 24 in. pine tree,
jhovo Ins continuous residence upon
culHvatior. of, paid laml, viz:
John PiHintrer, of Hillsboro, N. M.,
B. T." : bears N 4!) deg. 20
12
1.. Kcllev, of Hillsboro, N. M., John
M.
nocuous
w,
to
rain. W. 79.8 ft. The Cor.
i.,
hi .....i vi .... (I... Mimm linn lietweeii rauuen .lamen, of Cbh.rile, N. M., Walter Hearn,
i) and 10 VV., in Tp. 11 8., a 12xHx5 in. atone, of Chloride, N. M .
chiseled Willi three noicnes on umm
Any person who wishes to protest
three notches on aonth cde, 4i Bet in a. ataiio-- t the allowance of such tuoof, or
mm.
dog.
nioiind of Htone bears S.
of anv sul slantial reason,
wim. knows
. f
..
i
S. 715 det'. 3b .,mill. -E, '
7.117.4 ft ; Thence
Un i rt'lMlllLLllFIES
lin. H. II...
'SuZ Vuiseled;i,.l.rior Department, why 8ucl. prool
Vrit.1.
iLuu-.d- ,
stone '.l.nnl.l not be allowed, Will be given an
2
, set in biuiio
.
nod time
i . at iVio ..Ii.ivh miTiti
mul place to iT'.ss XMinine tl.o witnesf es
H. hU-nciiBsWe;
la mat r, ami to ITer evidence in
fflomid2?f.lm-e,2J- ,'
... ,, R.. Yii. I.'.' iU'U. 4o of
v r. .h. .
.i
cf
tliat uubiuitted by claimant.
rcbutial
4
in.
I
iiuti. K. l!ii0 ft toC.i- No. :!, si a ,xl,xiU
Ji noMK !UirriN,
Ket'istcr.
porphyiy stoiu, chisiled
12:Ui. set in stone First public itio, . Dec. 6 1003.
base, 3 ft.
mound, with stone nionnd 470It.d.ar.
"
M mm.
liich al ms. side: thence 12.N.
i."JG VILLAGE.
"'AN
to
Ur.
ft.
W , Va. 12de.
No. 4 a a:14xl0 iu. porphyry stone chisCara-lesal- y,
-3
Writer Say Igorot I Rather
eled
Calls Them
Applied
1:!I, set in stone ra imd, with stone
llovatain
'"nRH1i
l,5h
Agriculturist.
ft, bnT,
3o
Whence S:Lle,-- . 25 mil. W., V ..12 d.
min. K. fit HI ft. to Cor. No. 1, the pi ce of
In the Igorot village, at the world's
are representatives of several vili
bp?in"i,;l. v
acres.
17.r0J
fair,
r.,.,i
lage's
of
Lode
this
and even of several tribes. It la
AdioinniK claim i the Lucky
locution notico of the
UUjrcsHnjr portion of this
survey on the went .Jlhe
a
the New Kra Lode in recorded in the cilice
Igorot !
ethnic
whole
display.
New
of the Recorder of Sierra County.
term,
general
applied
carelessly
rather
oi wim..B
Mexico, iu Hook ti. at page
Tosays Frederick Starr In the World
Locations of said county.
....
mounv
are
The said
ljoue wum'K
day. In general the Igorots
"
in 14S7.8 ft. along mo imio
in the inexIendmK tain agriculturists, living
said
of
course
develprenumed
yeln
are
finely
bodies
terior. Their
a
from
point
.... i discovery
brown,
la
handsome
a
i u 7w .1,. c ,,,,n E. 1'2 l(i.S ft. rJt!- shin
the
oped,
Rinnint; at Cor. No. 1. a 30x8x8 m. sandiitouc, the faces are attractive. Wh'.'.e they
1
chiseled
were occupied in building their houses
with
their
activity and industry called out
12.T. . set 15 in. in ground,
.11
fi l,i.u 'A ft. hll'h HlOUff- - frequent comment from visitors. When
st )ne m m..ul
Side: whence a i hi. iuuuu in.
at home the men go naked or v. ar a
are
1
; the women
simple breech-cloTZTil. T. bears N. 20 de. W. 114.1! ft. : the simply but deeenJy clad, with waist
Cor. of Sees. 13. 1, W and a,
garment and shirt of cloth .twoven by
. lb.7
described, bears S. f.5 deK. 3 min.
themselves. Men wear gre-- wooden
"
ft. Slid the so-- tn west cornerS. . Cor.
Luckv plugs In holes in thoir ear lobos and
mark, d
locution, a post
V" iu
HI dec. W. 12(-.ft.: thence woir.cn are fond of necklacc'3 ;f beads.
4. mm. L.,
K. 7Kde(-- . 9 min. K., Va. 12 det!.
The men are bold "head hu:itei V and
1487 8 ft. to Cor. No. 2, identicul with Cor.their tattooed bodies evidence their
No. 1 1 New Kra Lode of thM survey, piesuccess in head hunting expeditions.
viol sly uescribcu, auu cuit,cicu
In tha village there are three principal
1236 , and
groups: The Bontoc Igorots. the Suyoc
lion-towith the southeast corner of the amended
Igorots and the Tingiaues. The the
Va.
B...
25
min.
location : Thenoe N. 5 deK.
hunters,"
"head
are
famous
New
tra
alona line
12 deu. 35 min. E
No. 8, Suyocs are miners and metal workers,
Lode of this survey. t00 ft to Cor.
identical with Cor. No. 4 of New Kra Lode the Tingianes are agriculturist. Tho
of this survey, previously described, and Suyocs are outfitted with forges, belchiseled 3--4
lows and the other requisites for
"l23(f: Thence N. 7S deg. 9 min. demonstrating tho4r craft. The TinW . Ve. 12 doe. 35 min. E. 1487.8 ft. to Cor. gianes have planted some rice In floodNo 4, a 2lixl2xG in. andenite stoue, chiseled
ed terraces to Illustrate their mode ot

in. in the cronnd
l- -J
aoribeU

:

r

Jl'-

h

-.

-

m

N. r.i,

Hillsboro,

li'i

E. TEAFORD,

The Most Direct Line to

Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, Omhaa, St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
. . Thmn'Th Trains,. Fast Time, Smooth Track.
PMllmnn Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
lucago
Kansas City and
Daily Tourist Sleep ng Cars to
the
meals
at
All trsins not having dining cars stop for
cheer
Santa Fe Harvey Houses. Full information

4-

r.

ret

r?in

ha-mou-

fully furnished upon application.
W. R. Bkown, D.

F.

s

Livery and FeedSttble.
liillsboro, New Mexico.

& P. A.,

i.

The

El Paso, Texas.

ALIANZA SIERRA

ut

SALOON

V

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

A Healthy Liver Makes
A Well Man

Open al all Hours
JOSE VII.LASENOR,

1

Proprietor.

cs

4-- 1

Q

if GREEN
k VVKZLT

TtCITmi

U.4 cure for
d

WW!

11

ditwet

nd th HOST FI1- no not fill vour tysUm

C0HP0UXD

kmowm

produced by

IL00D. It wiU cur.

WT

JWID

cure
"'
. .TkeU tornorrowP Ouickly
Halarla, Chilla, bhmedicalLiw
pro-romnnded bth.

0

THK
--

ROOM

Fine Wines, Liq'iors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

yTera

feeeion generally.

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN S
ENDORSEMENT

CHAS. II. MEYEKS, Propr.

prac-Sce"w-

Bottl.

12,

l'.X).'

am

Avoid AU Substitute.

Uti.
Co.
Ballard Snow Liniment
U. S. A.
50c

HILLSBORO LODGE NO.

if

of
Dr. A. J. Hannah, a leading physician
have been using Herbine in my
alwayt
well pleased with the results. Imedxin.
think it a grand
and
hand,
somen
Veep
for Biliousness and Liver Complaints.

St. Louis

'set in stone mound, with stone mound
2 ft. base, IX ft. hich along side:
40 min.
S. 5 deg. 25 min. VV., Va. 12 deg. beRin-ninE. 600 ft to Cor. No. 1 the place of
is 0
Area of the Lncky Lode New
Era
Aioinin claim is the
origLode of this survey on the east, ibe
Lucky Lode is
inal looation notice of the
recorder of
recorded in the otlice of the Book
c ., at
Sierra County, New Mexico, in of said counpage 63 of Mining Locations
location notice thereof
ty, and the amended otlice
in Book O. at
is recorded in said
of
pBaesC,tiand 657 of Mining Locations
snidconnty.
at
Las
Dated at United States Land Oflice
A. U.
Onoes, New Mexico, December, 4,
c.

11

S-pUtn-

4

-

culture.

'

iLyJL
Alexia.

1236

Season for Naming
It has been a tradition, since tha
time of Nicholas I. to name the
C6Cbi

IB

-

-

'

and Nicholaa. But the murder of Alexander II. caused his name to be
unlucky, so there will be no
more Alexanders om the Russian
no more Paula
throne, as there will be
s.i'.rI The czarevitch was there
the father of
fore niroed Alexis, after
was
a powerful
He
Great.
Peter the
nd successful ruler.
con-lfler-

ed

Jeuome Mabtin,
Register.

"""-I- t
40,000 Pilea for Canal.
u thought that the Panama canal
Im r
:
commission will procure from the Columbia river the 40.000 piles that will be
V
Application No. 2961.
needed In the construction of the canal.
Notice for Publication-LanThat will be equivalent to 3J.000.000 feet
DeJN.
M.,
Office at Las duces,
of lumber, or equal all told to four of tha
on the Colum... cember 6, 1905.
a. o. u. w.
huge rafts that are built
.
San
Francisco at
to
the
that
"Wedtowed
is
and
Fourth
Notice
hereby given
bia river
Meets every Second and
,i ...tiu. Imi filad notice of bis
summer.
each
three
of
rate
the
resday of each montb.
to make final proof in P'iPPort
intention
t i. : ..i..:..,
r. iViui mid nroof will be
E. A. SALEN, M. W,
Probate tlork of Sierra I
before
made
Recorder.
EORRE-JBARKA,
-- ,

niY s j

W,
m

km I

mr

--

mm

First pub.

Dec.

&

d

:

.

i

.

.

0--

i

'sold and recommended
Gzo. T. Miller, Post-

-

0icc

by

Drug Store.

s

1

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate is entered

at the i'ost Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for transmission
through the U, 8. Altdjs, as second clans
matter,
FRIDAY. JAEUARY

5, 1906,

Notice of Sheriffs Sale Under and Improvements thereon,

Tie Washington

1'oet

it

Bays

cost $1,000,000 to elect the presi
dent. Probably that accounts for
the president's attempt to give Ibfl

Jl

--

1

I

two-seato- u

FT
Li -

WO
0M 'same

Ird.

lidftff

All
bb

Cut

II, A. R1NGEK

O

r

v

f CMPAKY.

&

and S. L. C.

2

tion 2324.

Application No,

Fd. Martin.
Notice for Publication.
First publication Oct. 6. 1!W5,
Office at Las duces. N, M.. Deo. 4.
IWIi).
Notice is hereby tfivnn that thfl followina- Andrews, New Mexico, in s nd County of naraed settler
has filed notice of his intenHiorra, on fhe30lh dav of Decern lor, A. tion to make final proot in snnnort f his

to-wi- t:

Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co , N, M,.
fCapge pear Heixnoa, N , M.

f

r,

-

D. 11)05,
between the hours of nine
o'cloi k in the morning and the selling
of the sun on said day, to wit, at the
hour of ten o clock In the morning on
said day, offer tor sale and sell, at public
vonoue, lor easn, 10 me nignesr. oiuuer,
the following ohattels and personal pro- a""'8 right title ami interest
el the said defendant W. II. Andrews
'
to the same, a full description
theie l ami a description sufficient for
complete identification thereof being as
follows,
jaoek. They own the territory now.
I wo hundred (200) head of yearling
and t wo year old lienors, branded thusi
of
lords
it.
the
run
are
They
They
K (3 on the left hip; six
pairs of double
estate, They naturally do not harness, two (2) saddles, tnreo (8) side
saddles, two (2) sorrel horses, one brand
want to run any risks by a change ed
on left shoulder and one
thus:
to statehood.
These miniug cor' branded Diamond Heart on left shoulJ- have had things their or, one (1 ) rpring wagon, one (1) topbug- wagon, one
gy.ono (1) top
Way all along the lino, but In no (1) 2H 'Kiah Brother" wugon, one (1)
u
trap, one (1; blacksmith simp
particular so emphatically as in and tools, one wagon shed, one (1)
stable, one (1) grain house, one (1)
the assessed valuation of their pro chicken
house, one (1) store hoiis, one
(1) hay hoiiso, twenty-thre(z) head of
perfy upon which they are called cattle
hranuo l thus A on left shoulder
to pay taxes.
instance, the Con left side and A on left hip; one

Wellman, the Chicago
liecord-IIarald'- s
Washington, D.
0., correspondent says: "It seems
ptrange that the rioh mine owners
Of Arizona Should blhera fighting
statehood, either single or joint.
.
.
bat the reason for it is not far to
Waller

d

ths

people their money's worth by pro- ducit) a 30,000 word mePSage for County of Siorra, in the Territory of
New Monro, J. the underlined Kherill
them to gueesat.
of the paid County of 8 erra, wii, at
.U'U-J-

John Uyan, deceased, his heirs,' ad
ininistrators and assigns and all persons
dunning under or tlnough linn or them,
and to all whom it. m y concern :
You and ea"h of you are herebj' notified that the undersigned has expended the sum of $100 duiing the year
1904 in labor and improvements up .n
the Hanger mine or mining claim situated in the Las Animas Mining District, Sierra County, New Mexico, in
order to hold such premises uuder the
provisions of Section 2324, revised fct
of the United Stati'B, and if within
ninety days after this notice by publication you fail or refme to contribute
your proportion of such expenditure as
lids
together with the cost-opublication, the interest of John Hvan,
deceased, and of his heirs, administrators or assigns in said mining claim,
will become the property of the undersigned under the provisions of said .SecTo

1

above-describe-

TOM BOSS.

Notice of Forfeiture.

or a murh
thereof as may be miflicient to satisfy a
Execution,
judgment of $234 fi", rendered against
NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN that the said ui'iemlam James N. ("lark, ami
by virtue of it writ uf execution dated in favor of the said plaintilfs Keller,
and issued on the 3rd day of November, Miller A Co, t wclier ith l:i,2' costs of
A. D. 1005, out of iho Distiict Court of suit, and costs of d. foe and sale.
Notice is hereby given, that on
the Second J uIi iI District of the ler- the L'.'lr day of December, A, I).
ritory of New Mexico, within qd for
tne county ol iferriaiui , in that certain l'M, Kt 40 o'clock in tha forenoon of said
cause numbered OH80 on the docket of day, at the Kant rout d.ior of the Court
said court, entitled and styled, State (louse in the Town of Hillsboro, in the
National Jiank of El l'asi, Texas, versos County of Si erra and Tenitoiy rf New
W. H. Andrews, W, S. Hopewell arid A. Mexico, I will sell all the right, title, nnd
li. Fail, the nature of said action being a interest of the said Jsrnes N, Clai k, in
civil action upon a promissory note, the and to the said
properly,
date of the lii iginoiit therein being ro- - to the highest bidder for cash, or co
venber 3rd, 1005, and the amount of said much thereof as may be sufficient to
judgment beinn the sum of throe thou satisfy said judgment, ctsis of suit,
sand one hundred and forty eight and Side, etc,
W. C. KENDALL.
dollars, with interest thereon
Sheriff of Sierra County. N. M.
at the rate of six per (entuin per anfrom the date of 'its entry until First 7'ublicanon Nov. 4, PJ05.
paid, and with the costs in said cause,
the said writ of execution being direct- 8217.

Land

III

claim, and mat said proof will le innue be
fore Kegistor ai.d Receiver at. Las Ciuces,
M. M., on January 10th l'.KKJ. viz:
xjKHaABK OOMKZ of Gartled. N. M .

forthelotLotl WNK'i

SKU

SEtf

See.

l p. IN. S. It. 4 W. JN. M . V. iVl.
He names the following witnesses to orove
his oontinu 'US residence upon and culti
vation of, said lnnd. viz:
I'Onoinno Irnrlli, of CJarbeld, y.
Santos (larcia, of Osrfleld. N. M., I'edro
Nanos, of Garfield, N. M., Anastacio Uo- mez, of Garfifld, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest aiHinst
the allowance of snch proof , or who knows
of anv substiiiitiiil reason, under (tie lnw
and the regulations of the Interior Depart- uienr,, why mi'ti proof, should not. he allow
ed, will be fiivbn an opportnni'.y Ht the
Hl)ove mentioned tune and plaoe to crosH- exatnino the witnemes of said claimant,
and to otter evidence in rebuttal of that
submitted by claimant,
IB,

Mil ME

-C-

OLD

Kauge rpar Hillsboro, N. M.
"'Jo H Rlyht Hip and Side.
Increase branded
on Right Thigh
and o2 Bight Side.
S, L, C, branded 8 I.. C left side.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits

STORAGE

BEEF VORK and MUTTON,

right

underdit left.

H. Av RINGER,
P, O, Address, Hilkboro. Sierra
New Mexico.

Fresh Fish,

Co.

SAUSAGES,
LAS ANIMAS LAND
CO,

EGGS and BUTTER.

&

CAT-TL-

B

M 41IT1N,

JKUOMK

Itotdster

First pu'i. rec.

Everything on Ice

.

two-soate-

Application No.

Land

e

II

i

.1,

Union Meat Market Co.

3627.

Notice far Publication.
Oillce

at Las Cruoos,

N. M.. Duo.

r

Notice is hereby eiven that tie following.
riauiod sett ler has Hied notice of his inten
I..O utia
Lull
l.i.u T li' r.r
tion to make final proof iu support of his
Tombstone Consolidated Mining ono (1) black horse unbranded, one (1) claim, ana tnat snm proof will be made be
fore Frobote t lerk of Sierra Co., N. M., at
..
nil y iiiriin uiitiuuiJUdt tjiiw Kif v mme
N M., on January lOtn, l'.KKl, viz:
wumpauy ja corporation in Ariz- - unbrandod, one grey horse unbranded, Hiilslioro.
JOSE E. YNES LUCtRb, now of Mon- T
on
horse
biandod
thus
oim
iofdlo.N. M., for the
NWk'l 8VV
Olia that has put out $15,000,000 loft bay boggy
side, one bav bugcv horse branded Nfc.V and NK;4' SWi4 of Sec. ol iu
a
VV.
N. M. 1'. M.
on left S. It. 1
and P I. .....
Bhouldr
thu - T on loft
worth of bonds, of which amount l.l.f-LI
1
i 1
He rames the following witnesses toprove
ioign,oneiii reti roan iioibh urtmi';o liiscontmu
ius rondence upon and cultiva
$6,000,000 already have been sold. Link A connec'ed 8 on left shoulder, tion
of , said land viz:
sawed
of
two
hun
feet
10,000
lumber,
Y Garcia, of Monticello.
I
raneisoo
They bear interest at the rate of 6 dred (200) fence posts, four (i) corrals, N. M., TeofiloLnea
Baca, of Mwiiticello. N. M
twelve (li!) head of hogs, one (1) six- - Ainado troii.alw), of Guchillo, M. M., Du- per cent and this interest has been room
11.
frame dwelling house situate at siderio Tnfoya, of Hillsboro,
person who desires to protest acaiust
promptly paid. This great pro Andrews, New Mexico, near the "An t lieAny
allowance or such pi oof, or who knows
drews adobe residence," iu said County
an v substant ial reason, under the law
perty is assessed at $79,000. Then of Hiorra. and all the furniture of
and the regulations of the Interior Depart- and furnishings of every kind, tlass and liu nt, why
4
i
:. iL.
slioulu not be allow
such
uuueu it erUo
iu Tt
copper description, situate and being in that ed, will lie givenprootnn opportunity at the
I
certain adobe dwelling house
commonly above mentioned time and place to cross- -company, mainly the property of k10WU im , (.an,(,
,he Andrews" resi- - examine the witnefcRPB of said cMimnant,
nnd to offer evidence in rebuttal of that
Senator Clark of Montana, lthas donee, whi. h said dw. llioj h. use issitu
uut.
submitted bv
ated on the "(iolden Itnl"" mine an i min
J F.komk Mabtin,
been estimated that the OOpper ingdiiin in the Las Animas mining dis
iteister.

THE
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TostOfSoe:

Hillsboro, Siena Conn,

fy, N. M. flange, Animas Psrtch, Pier,
ra Conntv. J ar marks, nnr'er half

4.

ech
but

crop
brand fame as cattle,
left shoulder.

tar,

on

Hoif- - s

Addition.,1

'

rrani'---

;

I

.

7

.

1

.

.

Amines (JwnetThy
this company
have boen yielding about $10,000,-00- 0
annually for some years, and
that there is $150,000,000 worth of
ore now in sight. This almost in?
exhaustible mine of wealth is ae
essed at $312,923 andthecompany's

buildings andmaohinery are assess
ed at $582,500. the total assessment
being about equivalent to one
month's inoomafrom the property."

It

inte resting to learn from
Seoretary Shaw that Joho II Walsh
the bankrupt banker of Chicago,

'did

ia

no more than other bankers in

the United btatea are doing all the
time."
Walsh, it hag been fhowo, violated
all the vital clauses of the national
banking law. He lent money to
himself to an extent prohibited bj
law, He joggled securities. He
made false reports to bank examiners, lie utilized dummies in his
bank tj sign notes for hundreds of
thousands ol dollars when they
could not have paid a hundred, And
yet the Secretary of the Treasury
flays that be did nothing other than
many bankers in the United States
ore doing.
If that is the case, the Secretary
of the Treasury ia derelict in his
duty. It ia the business of the
Comptroller of the Currency, who is
bis subordinate, toeee that national
bankers observe the law. Our own
opinion U that moat of then do.
If they do not, aa Secretary Shaw
of the TreaBays, it is the business
sure Department todisciplinathem.
The country does not want to be
honeycombed with with dishonest
and criminal bankers of the type of

John. It Walsh of
ngeleu Examiner.

Chicago.-L- os

1

'.

t

'''.

W41V

as Dutch (i iii;h, ii'H lui ther and also, as 1
m.iy coino into possession ol the same in
lots, and until said writ is satisfied, all
horses levied up n under sections 81.12,
3i:j3, J 134 and Sb'lo of the Compiled
Laws of 1897, of New Mexico, branded
thus -- 2- on left shoulder, and all mares
levied upon under said septioiis branded
thus: -- 2- on left hip, and all horses
levied upon under said s ictions binuded
thus 'T on left shoulder, and ali mares

branded thus 2 on left hip levied upon
under said sections.
And I do further give notice hereby
of the. said judgment of
that the amount
I
.1 , .
1... I... NoA.i.j.xyv,
u.jus u. wnn interesi iroin us uaie,
vember 3rd. 1905. to the said date of
sale, at the rate of six per cent per
maksatotal sum of $3177.95 which
will be due on the said date of pale, in
addition to the costs in the premises;
and that the costs mentioned in said
writ of execution are U.K5, in addition
to which are the legal costs and charges
of the undersigned
sheriff under the
said writ of execution.
And I do further give notice hereby
that this notice is published fcr four
weeks in English, the undersigned officer
conducting the said sale in his judgment
deeming that same will (rive the roost
extonsive notice in the Baid county of
hierra wherein said property is situate,
in the Sierra County Advocate, publish
ed and printed in said county, and also
by posting six of these notices printed
in part and written in part, in sit of the
most public places in the said county of
8ierra.
Dated November 27th, 1905.
VT
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Sheriff t f the County
Sierra,
Territory of New Mexico
First publication Dec. 1 05.
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Agent.

LODE a,u PlACER
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STOCKTOM
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MAKE V0
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" 10.21
Nutt
12.30
arv 11.2) Lak Yall y xi.w lev
CSunday train service on Lake-Vallebranch is discontinued
Train will run daily except
Sunday

Km
XALOC

cross-examin-

claimant.

ft shouider.
W J. BORLAND, Manafser.

825
Lev a. m.
8.00
W

1!KI5.

W.

li

Train,

KstablUhfd in Colorado. 1866. Samples tivtnail at
express will receive prompt and cureful attention
Gold & Siirer Bullion fi onHdvMjRecd,!;daVo,y,l

Notice

He names the foliiwing witnesses to prove
his oontinuons resilience upon and cultivation of , said land, viz: Jose JE. Ynes Luc-erof Montieello, N. M.. Teofilo Baoa, of
Monticello, N. M., Desiderio Tafoya, ofHillsboro. N. M., Aruado Oonzalee, of Cucliillo, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of sneh proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and regulations of the Iateriar Department,
why such proof shonld not be allowed, will
be given an opportunity at the above mene
the
tioned time and place to
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by

II

BURLINCAME & CO., Lake Vallpy, N,

ASSAY OFFICE

Notice is hereby rjiven that th following,
named settler has filed notice of his intention to make final oroof in support of his
cluiin, and that said proof will be made be
CJerk of hierrn County,
fore the
N. M., at Hillsboro, N. M.,ou January 10th,
1906, viz:
Fit AN CISCO LUNA Y OAR'H, now of
SB "4' Sec. 3J
Monticello, N.M..fjr the S
and Bi &XVH of Sec. 33 in Tp. 11 S, K. 4

'

i

J. BOBBITT, Propr.

A.

EE.

and

..

un

right h.p
' fame animal.
Tl right, thinh.f l:r
L A It (left side) Wscs.

.T

lutein

pr

on left

for sale at

A3.

1

1

im

this office

M

Ml

"J

CANDIES,

At

mefost

Office

MABTIN,

Register.

Dec.

Application No. 3178.

Notice for
Office

at Las Ciuces,

4. 1905.

Notice is hereby given

K. M.,

that the
V.

Dec.

tentioh to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be
made before Register and Receiver at
Iis Cruces, N. M., on January 10th,
1900. vix:

1IILARIO TELLFS, Oarfield, N. M
for the lot Iti of Sec. 27, Tp. 18 S. Kange
4 YV., N. M. P. M.
ShenfTs Sale.
He names the following witnesses to
By virtue of a writ of venditioni ex- prove bis continuous residence upon and
ponas issued out of the District Court cultivation 01, haul land, viz:
Florencio Lopeb, of Garfield, N. M.,
of the Third Judicial District of the
Territory of New Mexico, in and for the Timotoo Cavrera, of Garfield, N. M.,
County of Sierra, in the suit of Keller, Francisco Telles, of Las Cruces, K. M.,
Miller & Co., against James N. Clark, Andres DeLaO, of Garfield, N. M.
dulv attested the 14th day of November,
Any person who desires to protest
A. fj. l',)05, whici Baid writ commands against the allowance of such proof, or
the undersigned sheriff to sell, or cause who knows of any substantial reason,
to be sold, in the manner provided by uuder the law and the regulations of the
law, all the right, title, and interest of Interior Department, why such proof
the said defendant James N. Clark, in shonld not be allowed, will be given au
and to the following described real es- opportunity at the above mentioned
e
tate and premises, heretofore attached time and place to
the
in this action, :
witnesses of said claimant, and to ofLsr
The South half Northeast Quarter and evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
Northeast Quarter of the Northeast Quar- claimant.
Jekome Martin,
ter Section 14, Township 17 South Range
7 West, containing one hundred and
Register,
cross-examin-

twenty acrce, together with all buildings First pub. D.c

William Randolph

follow- .. (.J ...

Hearst.

rnts

al 1 the news of the Great Southwest,
And all the news of the
round world.

great

News of interest to the working man.
News of interest' to the busininess man.
News of interest to the finarier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of iashion.

i

Illustrations that instruct andamuse the children and grow
ups,

h
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HILLSBORO, New Mexico

Greneral

m CO'fl
mm

IEB-u.lxiesi-

2QSo,xxlxi.S

s

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

I

Tbe weather ia moderating,
Qow about those new resolu

im.il

has returned to Me

BillaPark.
Jobo Moffitt o! tbe Mo flit t tnin
jng company is iu town.
has been
A Dew coat of paint
applied tJ S. Alexander's office.
Al Shepard has opened a saloon
business in the old Touiliaon stand,
John Fricke. who haa been at
liiabee, Arizona, for tbe past year,
lias returned to Ilillaboro.
That propneod traction road

uo iou warn a rianoi i

ey, N. M.

Vnl- -

OF THE

"Many ex
advertised
remedies
are
tensively
failures when put to test. Hunt's
Lightning Oil is anexoeption. Con
fidence in it is never misplaced
disappointment never follows its
use. It is surely the grandesUmer
from LakeVttiiey toHillsboro Btill
gency remedy now obtainable, For
looms np. Letherrome.
outs, hums, sprains, acbes and
Jim Hall, a colored gentleman
paius I know no equal." Goo. E.
from Ls Cnicrp, has opened a
'addock, Doniphan, Mo. For sale
barb- r sbop next to the fcliliisbon
;t Post Office Drug Store.
tel.

I

Robert and Grace Robins and
Lena Richardson returned yester.
day to Santa Fe where they are
attending school.
The unprecedented co'd wenther
ia sufficient t make the oldest in-- !
habitant take to hia cave and pull
the cave in after him.
Tbe county cmmisBionerp were
"in session two
dyusualthin week andof
amount
transacted tbe
business. D, Padilla was appoint

Resources :
Loans and Discounts..

Heal
1
aim

B1

Cash

4.H,10ti 89

2,580 00
8,075 18
$ 181,849 01

i

Capital Stock.
Surplus fund.
Due to Bunko.
Deposits

MINERS' SUPPLIES.
--

155 07
146,093 94

Geo. T. Miller,- -

01

$ 181,849

$
Sierr.
H.lu:!ier, Cashierof the Sierra

County of

I, W.

DRUGS

Couuty Bank f Hillsboro, New Mexico,
do solemnly swear that the above
ia true to the beat of my knowledge and belief.
W, H. Btjcukh, Cashier.
atate-me-

)

Directors.

)

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 4ih day of Jan-- (
j.Seal
) uary, 1900.
Lke H. Crews.
No'ary Public, Sierra County, N. M.
-

I

STATIONERY.

Paints, Oils likI Window Glass.

nt

)

(

NevvMxeico.

Hillsboro,

30,000 00
5,000 00

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and

-

-

HILLSBORO,

Nigl--

t

Hew Mexico.

EVA C. DISINGER'S

Jewelry Store
When You Want

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.
SeiliejUir

, .

Orders

,

,

GALVAN-

-

For Anything
In the

SHEET METAL and

IZED IKON LINE

:mmy miues

&

I have a Complete

Equipment for
Making
Water Tanks, Roof Jackets, Gutters, Pipe, Etc
YOU WILL SAVE FREIGHT
having these goods made at hotn9.
H- -

L

ROPER,

j j.iii Lain.

,ti ltr.

.

...iu nuifin

ft. S&Mx&2ULl
"in Jin

Keep your eye on
this space.

mt'iri a j'.titixt.i tuiv.nui: IllUJi UDU

aw
Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns

""""nwTiiiF-"'""'"""1-'-

1

'

Lake Vallev.

a

iMirrTi?'n"iT"Tm''nrr'rfng'Tf-Mi",",'",-

a

!i

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley; and' Hillsboro, New Mexico.
t

teBi!all

BEY GOODS.
J. M. RUIZ, Proprietor.
(Sacceeeor to Mrs. J. W. Orohard)
Good Meals.

First class accommodations.

"

r

.

MAH1MTIKH.

Lee 11, Crows.

When
HnvE Bkf.n
Shakespeare said: ''Aye, there's
the tub," we do not know for certain tie was thinking of the itch.
But one thing we do know and
know it twentyears' worth Hunt's
Cure will absolutely, infallibly and
immediately cure any itching trou2.
ble that ever happened to tbe bu.
Jerome Martin, regieter of tbe man cuticle. It's guaranteed. For
land office at Las Cruces, died after sale at the Proat Office Drug Store
a brief illness from pentouits last
It is cold down at white Oaks. A
Sunday. Mr. Martin's death was
a surprise and of deep regret to his man drilling a well down there 6ays
the ground U frozen so hard that
many friends ia this section.
time be pulls be drill out the
.
Th. liU&lvQ by .Hillshptq, every
b"ofe comes witC it. " A pile driver
Lodge No. 12, A.O. U. W., New
Year's night whs well patronized might prove a useful adjuntto the
and was a success in every way. It drill.
was one of the most enjoyable affairs of the kind that has taken
Stop That CoooHr-- If you have
acough, cold, sore throat, or chest,
place here for a long time.
Tbe property of Delegate W. H. don't delay a moment cure it.
Andrews which was advertised to Simmon's Cough Syrup is a sure
be sold at sheriffs sale last Satur- remedy. It makes you well. For
Mr. Wna. sale at P. O. Drug Store.
day did not materialize.
Bayer, Mr. Audrews representatR. G. Putman of the mounted
ive, arrived on tbe ground and
fixed matters up satisfactory to police force returned the first of tbe
week from Santa Fe where be went
Sheriff Kendall.
on an important official mission.
Joe Dawson met with a severe
Mr. Putman first went to La Junta,
aouident at the Martin ranch yeswhere he identified James Sanders,
terday evening. He slipped and a
negro trusty who bad taken French
drove a pair of sheep shears
leave of the penitentiary authorities,
through bis thigh. He came to and had been reoaptured. Mr. Puttown and the wound, tbough not
man returned bis charge to the
dangerous but very painful, was
penitentiary authorities only eix
drARHod hv Tir. (livan.
days after his escape. Sanders is
Probate Judge Tafoya bad a serving a ierm of one year for
busy two day's session this week burglary and larceny in Albuquerand considerable business was
que. Socorro Chieftain.
transacted, The following administrators were appointed : For the
Certainly Fair. Of all trou- estate Henry Murray, S. F.Keller; bles humanity is subjeot to none
for the estate of Frank Campbell.
acute
more
perhaps causes
8. H. Bernard; for tbe estate of distress and more frantic efforts
Mrs. Olive M, Ritcb, Watson L. for relief than many forma of itch
Bitch. Tbe date of final hearing
We will tell
ing skin troubles.
in tbe estates of Mrs, Louisa
fails
you a remedy that rarely ever
Oentx and Andrew Beardslee was
Hunt's Cure. One box only is
"wt for the first Monday in March.
absolutely guaranteed to cure any
Mi? Horaoe J . Breemer, of one case of itching trouble no
Montreal Oauada, aud Mr. J, F, matter the name. If it fails, your
Jackson, a well known mining man money is cheerfully refunded. For
of Prescott, Arizona,
and Mr. sale al F. O. Drug Stoie.
Kogtne. II. Wilson, of New York,
TtEWARD!
arrived here a few days ago. Mr.
a miifahlM reward will be paid for the
Breemer is one of tbe bett known return or information pertaining to the
R.
railroad and mining men in the recovery of an express box addressed
lost
of
been
to
FuppoBe'J
B
Hilev
United States. If reports are au- or' stolen'
ke Valley, Hillsboro or
,
thentic, and we have no reason to betwjT
Wbt them, the coming of Messrs.
SGK A EXPRESS
W. MISTER, Propr
ifreemer, Jackeon and Wilson wil

Grain and Country. Produce

128,080 94

A

It is reported that $750in Spanish
:
was recently dug from the Attfsf
I. W. dollars.
bundalion of an old building at Vvr, If. ituelier

Mioht

Si

in- -

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

unci

Estate Furniture
fixtures

gold

Las Cruces,

Denlej

,
of Hilloboro, New Mexii-oof
BiiBinons, Saturday,
at close
December, 30, 11)05,

.

-

iu

Sierra County Bank

Deo. 29 4 w Due from Bunk
Bunkers

Never Dissapoints

Id

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

nave

six standard made pianoB on stor
age in Denver. Having given up
the business will sell or trade. Ad

dress, J, M. Ckawford, Lake

BUCIIKR, Cashier.

1.

1

iWrniii,V

0 iriiinmrTM-T-

mean a great deal for the miniu-industry of this camp.

tlODB?

Guy Given

Transacted

W.

LOCAL NEWS.
1906.

x

$ f; fs II M rpy

Good Sample Room
Hillsboro,

New Mexico.

Aegnt for

I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing.

White Sewing Machine Company.

go.

cw

i,.uica &ua ijm jiui.iig. m norixieasiern
India, n iitioilier. In both Ihtre places,
trick
JttaUrnM Ancestors of ths President says a upofraphioal Journal, themounhinh
the
Is
done
hy
clluibirj;
Wot Noted for ThsU- Avsrsion
tains. In Hawaii the traveler starts
to Rscs Sulslds.
with the warm breath of the Pacific
smell of palm
President Roosevelt's mother was a fanning Hohim amid the
clusters of
trees.
great
by
passes
Miss Bulloch, of Qeorgta, but few facta
the
mounts
he
as
and
fruit
hare been published with repard to her troplral
he Is in the kind
until
trees
change,
traca
cannot
family, for ths president
bo found In the
that
It further back than to the Bulloch of scenery Unitodmay States.
Still he
southern
the
at
who settled in South Carolina
soon ho notices that it Is
ard
climbs,
beginning of the eighteenth century. much cooler and that the character of
A distinguished antiquarian who has
scene has changed to one that rebeen Inrestlgatlng the history of the the
him of the temperate zone, with
minds
family says that the Bullochs came fields in which potatoes and other
almost to a man from the little parish northern
vegetables are growing.
of Daldernoeh, Stirlingshire, the regisIs still
the
In
Dnrjeellng
ters of which are fairly complete from more wonderful. Thechange
to the
entrance
the beginning of the seventeenth cen- tableland on which the little mountain
tury down to the present time. They city stands Is through a dark, somber
unqueetionaoly were of Celtic origin tropical pans, full of mighty palms and
and married for generations into highhung with orchids and other Jungle
land families.
After awhile the trees change
The name originally was Dolloch. It growth.
' ora palms to the wonderful tree ferns,
did not take the form of Bulloch till 'ihese alternate with banana trees, unthe middle of the eighteenth century, til, after some more climbing, forests
when the changes in nomenclature af- are reached of magnolias and similar
fected by the Jacobite rebellion would trees. Through these magnolias the
seem to hate affected it. In any case way leads ever up, and all at once,
the name bas nothing to do with the over an open pass, there come Into
Bulloch family, which is quite undis- view immense thickets of Himalayan
tinguished in Britain, 1U members rhododendrons and the evergreen of
being mostly small cotters, weavers or firs and cedars, and beyond stand the
colliers.
white, grim, snowclad, frozen mounNot one of the family is to be found tain peal-- like arctic icebergs on land.
at Baldernoeh to day and though there In less than two hours a traveler can
are representatives in America and ascend from orchids through jungles to
Canada, the family manifests a ten- tea plantations and thence to a climate
dency to die out completely, which of northern roses and violets.
seems to show that Mr. Roosevelt doos
EDUCATION OF THE JAPS.
not inherit from his maternal ancestors bis eonTlotlons about increasing
Oovernment and Naval Officials Enthe rase.
titled to Much Credit In
WELDING WITH ALUMINUM.
'
the Work.

"Int. fVf:ll.i'

Jr

.

KUWLVLL
-

s

-

at Home
......
'.re yi'u a iuuuvi i
Has your doctor been unsuc-

I

Thermit welding, a new process invented in Germany, bassed on the Intense
beat produced by the combustion of aluminium, promises to make perfectly
easy the performance of operations heretofore possible only by aid of the electric
furnace, and still others to which the
electric furnace cannot be conveniently
applied. 'Thermit' literally translated, "with beat" is the name applied
by Its Inventor to a mixture of aluminium and oxide of iron in a granular
state and in chemical proportion. This
mixture cannot be ignited by ordinary
means. It may be stirred with a red hot
bar of iron or thrown into a Are, or molten cajt iron may be poured on it without
eatising ignition. But if even a small
portion of the mixture be raised to a temperature nearly approaching that of
molten steel the chemical affinity of the
aluminium for the oxygen contained in
the ferric oxide is powerfully developed,
with the result that metallic Iron and
oxide of aluminium are produced, the
conversion being attained at a heat of
3,000 degrees centigrade. Joints made
with thermit are far stlffer than those
made In the usual manner, according to
"tests' made in" Europe,' and In the construction of trolley lines prove perfect
electrical conductors and give a rail
joint smoother than heretofore possible,
thus adding to the life of roadbed and
rolling stock.
'

C0RELU
Authoress

ON

LITERATURE.

Tells of Bewarda of the

Life and Also Sets Forth Its
Unpleasant Veatvre.

j

e
In a recent article in the Strand
defines
the
Marie Corel
happiest
life as "the life literary, which means
that we can always choose our own
company."
"The author who can hold and main-lai- n
all the read privileges and rights of
authorship," sbe says, "Is a ruler of
millions and nder the subjection of
none."
The rewards of the literary life are
set forth by her la detail. They
endless requests for autographs.
Innumerable begging lettere, imperative, sometimes threatening, demands
for Interviews, hundreds of love letters,
at least one offer of marriage a week,
free circulation of Ilea and slanders
concerning one's self, bitter animosity
of rival contemporaries, and persistent
misrepresentations of character, alms
and Intentions.
Tvrnlng from these characteristic
snameratloos of rewards, Miss Oorelll
eheerful.
aravaa fihwaiatie over
contented spirit and tranquility of
mind, bora of firm tsfth and noble
ideals.
It Is a touching picture, the cheerful,
contented spirit of Miss Corelli. which
leads ber to avow that between the estate of queens to that of commoners,
she would choose the life literary in
preference to any other.
Mag-asin-

t

11

In-lu- ds

THKtE ZONES

IN ONE HOUR

Twe Xaown melons Where That
Many Temperatures Come Very
.
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Close Together,

Only two places exist on this globe
where one can pass through three
rones of temperature the tropical,

an
subtropical and temperate-;withi- n
hour'a time, Hawaii Is oneof theee
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you prefer to treat jr
yourself AT liOi.Jtf
Nearly 1 ,500,009 women have
bought Wine of Cardui from
their drurjyisits ami have cun'J
themselves at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing-dowand ovarian pains, leucor-rha, barrenness, nervousness,
dizzinens, nausea and tlapuii'
ency, caused by female weakness.
these are not cany oases
Wine of CV.rdui cures when tbe
doctor can't.
Wine of Card ai lne not irritate t'.io organs. There is io pain
in t!i; treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herb, free from
strong and drastic tlnifjs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardu! can be bought
a
from your druru'ii-- t at
bottle and yon can brpin this
treatment today Will you try it?
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Chino-Japanes-

in

George Compere, employed jointly by
the state of California and West Australia, has discovered In South America
a parasite which destroys the codling
moth. Apple orchards that are the habitat of the parasite bring 95 per cent,
of their fruit to maturity. Hitherto
the product of the world's apple and
pear orchards has not been more than
35 per cent, of the promise at the setreting. San Francisco expects to of
first
the
Australia
ceive from West
the parasites very soon, and they will
be cultivated under the most favorable

condition.
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agent
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L. (i. LEONARD, Traveling J'aHseneer Agent. El Paeo Tex.
E. 1. 1URNEK, (IhuM Passeuger Ageiut, Daiib, TtxtiS.
"No trouble to answer questious."
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English-Japanes-

ffr) PA"

Wouldn't

I

rn no field of activity has Japan
done so much as In that of edrcatlon.
Thanks to the prlvata and temple
schools, which have been in existence
for centuries, as well as to the higher
state seminaries, popular education has
always bot-- at a high level, says the
Seattle
It Is greatly to the credit of the Japanese physicians that ever since the
middle of the 18th century they have
applied themselves to the study of the
Dutch language, thus opening a channel which has enabled the science of
Europe to effect an entry amorti? thorn.
As early as 1857 Toklo saw the creation of a rort of Wiblltute for foreign
science, In which Instruction was given
at first in Dutch, then In English,
French, German and evon Russian languages. The chief achievement of this
seminary was the compilation of an
while
dictionary,
1858
first
the
In
European
school of modlclne was also e tahllnhed
there. A quarter of a century ago Japan depended almost entirely upon
foreign countries for Its supply of professors and teacher; now the recruits
are wholly drawn from native scholars. It scarcely requires to be shown
that this new syrtem of public educa
tlon proved In a c?tnparcti voly short
time an oflctive rncjns of transforming Japan In the progressive Bemo Intended by the Kovornment, eo that the
ministry cf education may be Bald to
have done most to weld the nation into
a harmonious whole. It may fairly be
Inferred thfct this wise and full devel
opment cf Jcp"" educationally is to br
credttoa largely with the clever work
now being performed by the Japanese
naval commanders and government of
flclals, the similarly clover work of
Japan's army and navy In the In
the
war of 1894 95 and
march of the allied forces upon Peking.
When You Get Shaved.
"Very few men realise the manual
labor entailed In the operation of
shaving, aside from the constant care
and skill that must be exercised," said
the handsome barber, as he paused to
strop his raxor. "I didn't realize It
myself until the other d V. The man
I was shaving was a strJiger to me
and he seemed a trifle nervous. When
I got through w'ih him he said to
me: 'Do you know how many strokes
of the raeor you used In shaving me?'
I looked up at the clock. It had taken
me nearly 20 minutes. 'I give It up,' 1
said. 'I never thought about It' 'Well,'
said he, as he buttoned his collar, 'you
used Just 459 strokes with the razor.
That's pretty fair fer me, because I'm
nervous. I have frequently been up to
nearly 600. Tou see, I suffer from insomnia, and the only way I can get to
sleep at nights is to He In bed and
count In that way I have got into the
habit of counting the razor strokes
while getting shaved, and I want to
toll you that 459 is a pretty good
record for me. Say, do you believe
that?" Philadelphia Record.
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JUw Process Recently Invented in
Germany Has Several Advantages Over Old Method.
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